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K':I.I • I on I.ake
LA I ,I, I d'hereHoodCanlap-

e e t to Case I I t in [a on Count). It I P obabl
e 'I e Porta e' of Indl n Tre ty h. Go emor St J. G

K hl . "It (Indian or Great Peni ul I ev ere sur-
rou b), ter, ith the e e ti n of 0 e pOtn , n y, at that
nit Ie hmu u h' h Kellum Lake I ituated and
wnlch e mi h call Killum uke I hmu.' (Pa" RailratMl
R ,Iu e XII" P I., P ge 287.

~:~~;~,'-~~L~. ee. e 0\ I
}; , \\ 1 in C , r z County P W. Crawford, a

n , took up a don. I'on land claim and on it platted a towo-
te h he named Kel 0 after hi home town in cotland. The

I plat i dated October I, 1884, and it was flied on the next
d (John L. Harri , in 11 a s SS, Letter 73.)

KE:l.- P-K\\A, see Port G mble.
K , a to\\ n at tl e n rib end of Lake Washington m

K County. It \\as n med by John McM ter dean of the
h'ngl indu try, in January, 1901, in honor of hi home town, Ken

I lOr , Ontario, Canada. (Po tma ter at Kenmore, in Namu MSS.,
Leiter 461.)

K "" B C RI\'F.R, see Na eI River.
K , ICK, a tm n in the outheast m p rt of Benton Coun-

too i e P 0 on tl e Columbia River. It as named in 1883
b H on of the • 0 them P cific Irri ion Com y. The
, 0 d i Indi n and mean 'gra y pI ce ' (A R. G rdo r, editor
of the Kenne' ick Courier-Rip rt r, in ts MSS, Letter 6.)

K , a tm n in the northern p rt of Whi man C unly. The
ch ' e of the n me \\ 'a chance electi n (H. R. Williams
VI e Pre 'd t of the Chic o. !ill aukee & . P ul Railroad
Co , 'n MSS, L t r 589.)

K a to n in King Coun ,0 e kn T,lu ilIe he-
h d t'on I nd I J H T', that place.

Fo me the to\\n kno n Y I r, an honor for Henry L
f W h ul i h I In th t val

Ih h IK'hor Engl hop
a iSS, I )
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h.r.YrORT, • to\\ll on Liberty (I<'ormerly Dog fish) Bay, Kitsap
Count). O. \. Kuppler, II. B. Kuppler and Pele Hagen planned
4he iir t \\had. Farmers helped to haul the pile,,_ \Vhen com
pleted in 1,·Oh. the three named look an alia and ought a name.
They tho. e that of Kc) port nn the coast of XC\\ jcr,ey (II. B.
Kup .Ier, Port Ludlow, in \'omrs \1S5, Leller 208.)

Kt:\". ro. 'E. a town in the northea ...tern part of .,\dams County
It wa, named in I<)()() or 1901 by lhe fi..,t po,tm"ler, John \V.
Smith. in honor of his nati,'c state of Pennsylvania. (Po:>tmaster,
Ke)'tone, inXomcs JfSS., Letter 351.) The \'ew Stolldard Dic
tionary . ay~ Penn...yh·ania was called the Ker;lone "because it wa.:t

the middle or seventh in geographical position of the original thir-..lcen states.
KIKET ISLA:\n, at the entrance to Similk Bay, on the southern

>hore of Fidalgo Island. Skagit County. The name was given by the
Wilkes Expedition, 18·H. On Kroll's map of Skagit County it is
shown as Kicket Point.

KlERMAl', a town in Clarke County, named for Daniel Kier
man, owner of rock quarries there. (L. C. Gilman. in Names MSS..
Letter 590.)

KILISUT HARBOR1 opposite Port Townsend and connecting
Port Townsend Bay with Oak Bay. Sandspits which impeded navi
gation have been removed. The name was given by the Wilkes Ex
pedition, 1841.

KING COUN'ry was created by the Oregon Territorial Legis
lature by an act dated December 22, 1852, and named in honor of
William R. King, of Alabama, who had been elected Vice President
of the United States. He died before being inaugurated.

KIONA, a town in the central part of Benton Count)'. The
original name was Horseshoe Bend from a fancied resemblance of
the bend in the Yakima River to a huge horseshoe four miles across.
W. M. Scott who has lived there twenty years says he does not
know how the name was changed but he has been told that Kiana is
an Indian word meaning "brown hill~.tI (In Names .\fSS.. Letter
586.)

KIRKLAI'o;O, a town on the eastern ~hore of Lake \\'a~htngton,

King County. 1t \Va~ named in honor of Peter Kirk, a millionaire
iron maker of England, who founded the town in !886 and hoped
to e tablish there extensive. teel work~. BeIng di~appointed he re
tired to a farm on San Juan bland and 'lted on ~Iay 6, 1'J1t>.

KITS.... P COUfI,;TY was created by the \\'a...hingt n Territorial
Leg:io;.lature in an act approved Januar) 1h, IRS7. It wa~ then
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named Slaughter County in honor of Lieutenant W. A. Slaughter,
United Slates Army, \\ho had been killed on December 4, 1855.
The people of the county were given the privilege of choosing an
other name, if the)" wished, at the next general election. They chose
the name of one of the hostile chiefs, whose tribe occupied part of
the land in the new county. Seattle was a greater chief of the
same tribe. He and most of his tribe remained friendly during the
war_ Kitsap, a war chief and medicine man, went over to the h05

tile5. \Vhen the war on Pugel Sound went against the Indians,
Kit~ap, with Chief Leschi and others, went across the Cascades. In
communications dated June 18 and October 4, 1856, Governor
St,,·ens asked Colonel George Wright, commanding the Columbia
River districtJ to deliver Chiefs Leschi, Nelson, Kitsap. Quiemuth
and Stehi for trial by civil authorities. They had been indicted for
several murders. On October 16, 1856, Colonel Wright ordered
Major Garnett at Fort Simcoe to deliver the chiefs as requested.
Chief Leschi \\'3S convicted and executed. Chief Kitsap was event
uall)' acquitted. While in the guardhouse at Fort Steilacoom he had
been taken ill and was given some medicine in the form of a red
liquid. He got well and at once added red liquid to his equipment
as a medicine man. After he had returned to his people, three of
his warriors became ill. He mixed some of the red paint used
for war decorations in water and gave the red medicine. The three
men died and their relations were furious. They waited. On April
18, 1860, Chief Kitsap, while drunk, was enticed to a vacant cabin
and shot. His body was cut to pieces. (Elwood Evans, in History
of the Pacific Northwest: Oregon and Washington, Volume I, pages
5OS-509.) Rev. Myron Eells says the word means "brave" and is
accented heavily on the last syllable as if the "i" were omitted from
the first syllable. (American Anthropologist, January, 1892.)

KJTTSON ISLAND, see Ketron Island.
KJ'rTJ'J'AS, the name of a count)· and town in the central part of

the State. The county was established by the Legislature of Wash
ington Territory on November 24, 1883. The name is an Indian
\\ord to which have been assigned various meanings. James
~foone)' is authority for the statement that a ~mall tribe called them
c:elves UK'tatas" and the Yakima name for them was "Pshwana
pum." Lewis and Clark had alluded to them as "Shanwapfl<>ms:'
The words meant "shoal" and "shoal people," referring to a ,hoal
in the Yakima River at Ellen. burg. (Fourteenth .\nnual Report
of Ole B"r.au of Ethnology, Part 11., page 736.) That origin and
meaning are repeated in the Handbook of Am,rican Indians, (Yol-
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u (' II ,I e 527.) H) an ,ther thl" Il call1llg I :1111 to be ' whi e
ro,k (I T.• Imp'OIl , 'rhroll. III 01 cs 11S5, l.elter 4GB.)
.. t dell n the ...·t.l1c ~onnal ~ d1001 at Cllen burg in ;a bnef III
tOt") 0 the aile}, 'J It , lIe<l KIt It by he Indian he au e
It ,a tit Ir ·Iand of hre:td." heiTlg fa oritc reglOn for concctlng
cama "11" ur :1 eneer, an educated on flf ( 'cr •..·pen er, In a
lell r dale,l \pnI2." I~I, ,; 'In the UltIt of I 56 my fat
\\a cnt f O1n the upl>er Ca~cacle on the Columbia mto the c untry
"here 0\ III and Kamiken Ii\CU Ill" found c\ernl lodge on the
..outh i le or the rner near" here El1en burg- no, 1 The place
\\a coiled III the Indlal Iallguage 'j It to ' me mng d, y gravel
,aile\': "

KITZ IlLLl~R, a to\\n in the outheastern pa'rt of \\ hltman
County. Ilamed for E. D. Kitzmiller, "a fanner acro the road
from lhe, talton,' (Lou E. Wenhalll, in.\ alii'" lfSS, Letter 115.)

KL,\UU.ALl ROCK, a name given to a rock in the Strait of Juan
de Fuca ea-t oj "'eah Bay on the Briti'h .\dmiralty Chart 1911,
Kellett, 18..7. \fter the name on the chart i~ the \\ord "seals" in
parenthe:-c:-. On present .\merican charts the name is Seal Rock
and nearby is Sail Rock.

kCAliU I, a former historic name in the Okanogan country.
"During Captain UcClellan's examination of the Uetho\\' Ri\'er,
six of the ba.nds, belonging in part to each tribe, agreed upon Ke
keh-tul11-mou~c, or Pierre, an Indian from Klahum, the :-itc of
A .. tor's old fort, at the mouth of the Okinakane, as their chief."
(George Gibbs in the Pacific Railroad Repar/s, '·olulI1e I .. page
413, )

KLA. NET RAr-."GE, see Ca~cade :\lountains.
KI.A" PE-AD-A:\J, "ee Tenino.
KI AS POCK, off the shore

Port Ludlo\\ Jerier on Count)",
IICdilion. 1841.

KLASSF.T, see Cape Flatter.\'"
Kr. TCIIOPI Pm. ·T, ea..t of . ~eah na) in the north" e,tern part

of Clallam County It wa~ named "~carhorough Point" by
the \Vilkrs Expedition. 1841, \\hi('h naml~ \\,l repeated on the Drit

h \<Illlirahy Ch"rt 1')1 I, rellell. 1847, hut Klall'h,,!,i_, e,;<lenll)"
of Illllian origin. i-; the name on pre ent \merican (harh.

Kl.r,A· LV I r..\Kl-:, ce ele F.hllll.

1 I J( KI,. T, ;m Indian "onl \1 ed c. ten i\t~l), "ilh \,lfll)l1"

]Jelling. a geographi<' name in \\ a hington. It i.. the name oi a
tril,~e. Lewi ,tI1d CI:trk, tOO.') 1~1)(" cIHounten.'d tht'IH ami on .\pril
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KLICKITAT PRAIRIE, in Lewis County, see Mossy Rock.
and 1020.)

KLICKITAT RIveR, the first reference to this stream was by
Le,,,, and Clark, 1803-1806, who referred to .t a, "Calaract River"
(Elliot Cou." History of the Lewis olld Clark Expeditioll, Vol
ume II, page 676: "From the number of falls nf which lhe Indians
spoke;" and in Volume III, page 1255.) DavId Thomp,on, 1811
J812, called the river "Narmeneet." (David Tholllpso,,'s Narrative,
The Champlain Society edition, map.) The Wilkes Expedition,
1841, called it "Cathlatates:' (Uniled States Exploring Expedi
tion, Hydrography, or volume XXIII., .\tla , Map 67.) The rail
road ,uneyors, 1853, called the upper porlion of the river "Wah
wuk-chic" and "Wa-wak-che." Captain (later General) George B.
McClellan gave the last name to the Upper main branch, east of
Mount Adams, on August 14, 1853. These surveyors charted the
stream below the forks as "Klikatat River:' though they make the
error of joining to it the \Vhite Salmon River under the name of
"Nik-e-pun." (Pacific Railroad Reports, Volume I., pages 208,
379, 380; Volume XI., Part II., Map No.3.) The Surveyors Gen
eral of Washington Territory extended the use of the present
name in 1857 and 1859 UlOugh they spelled it "Klikatat River."
(United States Pltblic Docll",ellts" Serial Nos. 877 and 1026.)

KLIPSAN BEACH, on the Pacific Ocean, in Pacific County. In
1912, the place was named by Captain Theodore Conick, of the
Coast Guard Station there, and Captain A. T. Stream. The word
is Indian and is said to mean "Sunset." (V. O. Stream, in Names
MSS, Letter 424.)

K'L-LOOT, see Lake Kitsap.
KLUCKULLliM, see Coquallum Creek.
KLUT-USE, see Mercer Island.
KNAPP COULEE, an old valley between Lake Chelan and the

Columbia River. The first settler there was Frank Knapp. He
established the first ferry across the Columbia River there before
the day of \Venatchee. Wagon traffic from the East went by
way of Waterville and Knapp's Ferry. Knapp's name was also
given to the coulee. (C. J. Dunhamel, Maple Creek, in .Vomes
MSS, Letter 318.)

KNAPPTON, a town on the Columbia River, in Pacific County.
It was named for ]. B. Knapp, who built a sawmill there. (R. B.
Settem, Knappton, in lITo",es MSS, Letter 93.)

KNICHT'S RIVER, an old name for a river flowing into the
Columbia River at Baker Bay, Pacific County. It was mentioned
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hy the hotani t Dou!:la, 111 1825. (Dav"l 1)oul(la, Journal 1823
1 2i, page hI.)

}(01TL..\1I Pm. T, 10 the Strait of Juan de Fuca at the west en
tr:lTlce to .. cah Ha~. Clallam County. It wa named U Point Hil
come' I,) the \\ ilke- E. pe,lition, 18-11. The Ilriti h \dmiralty
Chart 1911, Kellett, I - Ii, chan!(ed the name to "KOIkla 1'01l1t" aod
\mcrH::an ha' e changed the. pelling oi th;lt name to Koitlah Point.
(Pocific Coosl Pllol, pa!:e 521.)

K L.~L.t::. -t I, aid to he an Indian name for Port Blakely (J.
\. Co tello, The Si,,,o"" )

K " \ Put T. a name charted b) the \\'ilke, E.pedition, 1841,
on the mainland :--Ii~htl)' ~outhwe...t of Fox bland and north of
~teilacoo1l1. Pierce ounty. \merican charts carry no name for a
pomt there. •

Ko\\ LITOI RIYER. .,ee Cowlitz River.
1\: n~l.A-TSl·-KO, ...ee Port Disco\'ery.
K't" K'Ll"l.T·, ,ee Puget Sound.
Kl"I.t.\"~I·EL LAh..~, "ee Calispell.
Kt·LA KALA POI:\T, between Dungeness and Port \Villiams, in

Ihe ,oulh,,"eslern part of Clallam County. (Pacific Coasl Pilol, p.
532.) Local tradition claims the spelling should be Kula Kula
from the Chinook Jargon word meaning "travel." J. M. Ward,
Port William" in Na",es MSS., Letter 206.)

KUI.SIIAl', ~ee 110unt Baker.
KVMTUX, "Kumtux, \Vhitman CountYI is a Chinook Jargon

word, meaning to know or understand. The Nootka word is kom
metak, the Clayoquot word kcmitak, and the Tokwaht word n1uni
'"ks." (Myron Eells in Ihe Americall AI/thropologisl, January
1892. )

KI.'TZUL£ BAv, see Grays Bay.
KWAATZ POINT, at the eastern entrance to the mouth of the

_ isqually River. The name was charled by the Wilkes Expedition,
1841, but pre ...ent charls show no name there.

KWAY-K\\II.KS. c;;ee Skyne Point.
KVDAKA POINT, on the Slrait of Juan de Fuca, west of Clallam

Bay, Clallam County.. The name fir ...t appears on the British d
mirally Chart 1911, Kellett, 1847

L

LAA PUI.·1. <ee !'Ii quail)' Head
LA CA M A. " ~ee Camas..
LA CA~A C.-rEK, t\\O ~trealll bear thi name. One flo\\ s tOto
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<I htle (History of the raci c
n t n. \ olun ell T' ge 647.)

UK llo A r. ee Bonaparte.
IKe . e te ding f on ne r th Columba I e

\\ e t ard into th C ca e Iountai C 111 Ilatel C:rnrr.
G e <C I 1 at the I ke , . I"" .. , .>nA
r er to', I, ke l lei n Pa' R:oJr
I., page .177-389.) loa di eu ion of the nan

L CR "T, in the northern part of Cl·!'a rn

to I IJO. the I ke \\ a ar'ou I, knO\ n a Lake E erettt,p;,~~,,::~
and Lak ere cent, In th t r the Port Cr • I",
Co p n. I nun;; It t , \\hich" hut \ '1
he lake, •. J. C rri . ') , e 1 the Port Cr c t Le:ad,,,

. ted th. beaut;., nd n me oi lhe la..e. The n i
t br h , TI e lake ha be . gre t re I, rc; ehed 0 1
aj of Port Ang Ie, (D." Ch i topher, Pledmo ,in

\[55., Letter 2'2.)
LAK' ClRLE , ee Curle .
LAKE C~ IlMAN, in the Olrmpic !l!Olmta1l1S, \ e t of Hood

Canal, Ma on County. It was named in honor of Orvin on ('11 h
m n, packer ntl it tcrpreter Wllh Go~crnor Tsa c I. ~ t vell h n
the tre tie \\ith the Indians were being 1'1 tic. Cu hm n ad\:oc t d
putting nil the Indian, on one big rc en ation on Hood Canal. lIe
\\a ki10wn a.. "Devil Cu h." \ postoHicl.' at the lake \ a estah
Ii hed on June G, 1893. The lake has long been farnou a a re..ort.
(\\" I'utn 111, in Na,'" \(55., Letter 75.)

!...Ah:g DE .. "F.F, lo;ce Blake's Lake.
LAKE E I-C, a mall body of \\ater \\e!'t of lount Erie. \ to

the orig'n of the name, ee FIdalgo I land.
LAKE EVE IITT, ee L ke Cre cent
LA C ,ee r. reen Lake.
LAK"~ Uno ... R, tn the ea t t.:entral pan of Jdler on County. at

I. 1 nd. I \\ named in 1 70 after Oti Hooker one of th old t
nee of the loe lit). \\ ho I fer mo\ed tu the ~ hte (, M tn

(I',he E P n,.r,in f :";.I~tterl~.l

,AKE 1 ee 1 bella Lake
".,. K e K he 1 ke.

K 1\ horl ( e a!xJut :'lI,e
un It I,n",,.



I..,\KF KU::.\U.L I, ~ce Cle Elum.
L.'KE Me AU:ER, ,ee Lake Ballinger.
LAKe ~lc1Il·RRAY, a :->111311 hody of water 10 the 50uthwe~tern

part of Skagit County. It wa~ named for it pioneer settler on its

~hores.

L.\h~ ~lERRlI.L, in the ~outhea...tern part of Cowlitz County.
Old ettlers claim that it was named in 1890 hy .lame, ~lcBride and
Frank "andever in honor of Judge ~lcBride's father-in-Ia". (John
Bea,ers, Cougar, in .Vallles MSS, Letter 201.)

LAKe 1\fnC:\TAI. ·S, on C}pres~ Island in the northwe:-.tern part
of :'kagit County. They have an ele"ation of 1525 feet. They were
named by the rnited State~ Coast Survey in 185...., "among who e
peaks we found two large sheets of fresh water." (George David
,on, in the Pacific Coast Pilaf, page 565.)

LAKE NAWATZEL, in the southwestern part of Mason County.
Midshipman Henry Eld, of the Wilkes Expedition, 1841, (see Nar
rative, Volume V., page 127) while exploring the "Sachap," which
we J...-now a~ the Satsop River. describes "Lake Nauvitz." It seem
likely that it is the Lake Nawatzel of the present day maps.

LAKE NICHELoSS, see Keechelus.
LAKE OF THE SUN, see Ozette.
LAKE PIERRE, in the northwestern part of Stevens County. It

was named for Peter Pierre, a man of French and Indian e.xtrac
tion who settled there in early days. (Richard Nagle, Marcus, in
Nallles MSS., Letter 129.)

LAKE PILLWATTAS, sec Little Kachess Lake.
LAKE PLEHNAM, see Bumping Lake.
LAKE Rl\'ER, along the Columbia River at Bachelor's Island,

Clarke County. The Wilkes Expedition, 1841, shows it as "Cali
paya Inlet."

LAKE SAMISH, see Samish Lake.
LAXE SAMAMlSH, see Sammamish Lake.
LAKESIDE, a town on the south shore of Lake Chelan, one mile

we:"t of its outlet, Chelan County.
LAKESIDE, a station on the electric railway three miles north

"f Chene)', Spokane Connty It was named about 1906. (C. Sel
vidge, Four Lakes, in Yallles .\1SS., Letter 168.)

LAKF. SIL-KAT-KWU, see Colville Lake.
L,AKE SUTIIF.RI.ANI), east of Lake Crescent in the western part

"f Clallam Count)'. It was n,"ned for John]. Sutherland, who
amped there in 1856 and a little later built a cabin on lh shores.

It \\3 fir t placed un lhe map by Shuecraft, sun:eyor. in 1886.
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• (D. .\. Chri,topher, Piedmont, in Names MSS., Letter 252.) An
other says that Sutherland's name was Robert and that he was a
huoter and trapper \\ho IS suppo.'ed to have discovered the lake.
(II. B. Herrick, Elwha, 111 Yames MSS., Letter 267.)

LA". T.RR£"'., a body of ",aIel' lying we,t of Ferndale, What
com County, :md named for an early settler Eliza's Spanish chart
of 1791 shows it as "Laguna del Garzon." (Gnited States Public
Documents, Serial. '0. 1557, Chart K.)

LAK'E TOLMII::, "ce American Lake.
LAKE TUC .... ER. on San Juan Island, about half way between

Friday Harbor and Roche 11 arbor, San Juan County. It was
named in honor of J. E. Tucker, an early settler, who served as
probate judge and later as a representative in the first State legis
lature.

LAKE UNION, a small body of water, now surrounded by the
City of Seattle, King County. The Indian name is said to have been
Kah-chuIIg meaning "small lake." (J. 1\. Costello, The Siwash.) At
a pioneer picnic in 1854, Thomas Mercer proposed that the lake be
called Union because it would one day connect the larger adjacent
lake with Puget Sound. (Edmond S. Meany, History of the State
of Washillgtall, page 307.) For further discussion, see Lake Wash
ington.

LAKE VANCOUVER, see Vancouver Lake.
LAKE VIEW, a town in Pierce County, named by Mr. Prosch in

1876 on account of a small Jake being near the station. (G. M.
Gunderson, in !';ames MSS., Letter 185.)

LAKE \VA. 1t11'OGTO~. a large bod)' of water lying east of Seattle,
King County. haac N. Ebey visited the lake in the spring of 1851
and named it "Lake Geneva," after the beautiful lake of Switzer
land. (Victor J. Farrar, The Ebey Diary, WashillgtOIl Historical
Quarterly, Volume VII., pages 240-241.) That name did not en
dure. The railroad surveys under Governor Isaac I. Ste\'ens, be
ginning in 1853. produced a map showing "Lake Dwamish." In
the lower left hand corner of the same map is a supplementary
sketch by A. W. 'rinkham of a route through Snoqualmie Pass to
Seattle. It is dated January, 185--1, and the lake is shown as UAt_
,ar-kal- Lake" (Pacific Railroad Reports. Volume Xl., Part II.,
Chart No.3.) Tho e two names gave an honor for the Duwamish
tribe and also sought to record the Indian name for the lake. In
that same year, IHS-4, the pioneers of Seattle held a picnic, at whieh
Thomas Mcreer suggested that the large Jake be given the name of
Washington, after the father of his country, and rhe smaller one
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n be u ty It the \\ atcn of the large I~tkc woulll one day be
h th e' f I'uget .ound. On )e3r belnre ( lar h 2.

J C n cs .J e tall11 I e I Inlinam d \Vil"'l11 011 T rn 'Jry
(('III c for the lake \\a pprmj d ct the iCni but lie

ub hed 0 " Pre on' fap of OregOJ 'J \ a h
1 \ e I of 1 e C Jp 'ounln d ted I 51\, ho"

\ hIke' The me n e af pe>r on 'he fa. by Ihe
'W'\,. r Gener I of \\ a hm;:!on Tern'or date,l 187. (1 lIiled

S P n 's. ~erial • '0.877) m 1858. "eurge Da id·
n, . f he l n te' latc Co, • IJney. in 111 Directory for the

Po f ( I of II Vied ~Ial • enlion I.ake \ 'a hi·~ton.

({ '1 d. lal,s P ~lic Del Ills. Serial ,'0, 1005. page 146.)

\{ter that the name oon found it" \'3y on all map and c~ rl ".

\nother Du\\all1i~h Indian name, "!t-how-chtlg'," a:d to n-:ean
"large 1 ke.. "as publi<hed in 1895. (J. \. Costello. The Siu'ash,)

LAKE 'VA [I. GT(l.' CA.-AL. connecting the \\aters of Lakes
"a hhlgton and l aion \\ ith Pugct Sound and making a frc~h water
harbor for Seattle. It wa ~ugge~t.ed hy the pioneers a .... early as
I 54. ln I GO, Har\'e)" Pike began to dig it \I ith pick and ,ho\'el.
'file next year, the Lake \Va.-.hington Canal Company was incorpo
rated and auout fi fteen ycars later a small canal wa~ completed ~o

that log could he floated from one lake to the other. [\fter years
of ngitation. ~lH'\l'Y'" :lnd legislation, the Federal Government un
dertook the \I orl<. It, completion was celebrated on July 4. 1917.

LI\.K ..: \\" HATeD. f, near the City of TIeHingham, \Vhatcolll Coun
ty, The first 'ettlement on Bellingham Bay began in 1852 and Ihe
name o[ ""halcom for the creek and the lake it drained developed
at ollce . The railroad :-.un"eys of 1853 show Lake \\'hatcom.
(Pacific Rai/road Reporls, "olume XL. Part II.. CharI Xo.•>')
J.lrn(& Tilton' .lap of a Part of n·a ...hin~ton Territory, dated
: pt('mber I, I ,9 shows it as Whatcom Lake. (Ullil<>d Siaies
Public D~(lll"cllis. :erial • '0. 1026,)

I,ALl I L£'t • a name 1I ed by the Wilkes Expedition, 1841, to
d tgnate e, eral mall i land in the Columbia River, ol'po:--ite

nd I J nd ne r Kalama Thev are not "hO\\ n on rccctlt chart.
I A 01 ,a to\\ lite and former po tofficc .ahout i miles

north t of \\llhrO\\. Dougla Count). It "as ori~inall~.. catted
f rIP" \\'hen a po toffice ~a being el.:ured. a permanent name

unle: di ell 10, n a all tore man named Brag- r re;u:heJ
I th elf and tOC:lk down a can of sardines lahelled "Lamoine:'

km" "" h:)t i the nlaller "ith that a5 a name for the to\\ n?"
The ugge tlOi] \\3 approved. In 1909 or 1910, on the l"ompletion
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of the (;1' :It • 'orthern hrallch line aero the Dougla County

plateau, Lamoine \ a mis ed hy ahout ~ix miles and \\ It row sup
planted it. The old po toffice \\:1 discontinued There remain
two OJ" three rc:idence , a 'ichoolhou c and a large I ublic hall he
IOTlg-ing to the F:J.rl11er'~ EduGltltmal and Coopcrat;'\ic Unton,
\ ...ide from the_ c Lamoine h a memory. (\V. H. ~lurra:, puhli~her

of the \rithruw 1101l1u'y, in "YOI1lCS i1JSS., Letter 104.)
L UIO~.\, a tOWll in the southern part of Lincoln County, named

for J. 1r. Lamona. the first merchant there, in the winter of 1892
jR93. (l'o.ll11a,ter, in ,Vames AfSS.• Leller 250.)

LA.lO.-T, a town in the northwestern part of \\-hitm:1.O County,
named for Daniel Lamont, Vice Pre:-,ident of the J. 'arthern Pacific
Rail\\ay Company. (L. C. Gilman, in .Yames MSS. Leller 590.\

L.. Mo.·n, 'ee .\Imota.
L<\:\fPOIlE Rl\""ER, see SanpoiI River.
LA. 'GE, a postoffice near Spirit Lake, north of .Iount St.

Helen. Skamania County. The name was changed from "Spirit
Lake" on October 2i, 1910. It is an honor for R. C. Lange "ho
wa ... appointed po~tmaster there on October 28. 1908. (Postmaster,
in. "atlles .1ISS.. Letter 561.)

LA?\CLEY, a to\\'n on the southeastern shore of \\'hidbey Island.
bland County. Jacob .\nthes, after nine years of logging and other
enterpri<;;es in the yicinity platted a townsite in 1890 and organized
a company which acquired title to the surrounding acreage. It was
named in honor of Judge J .W. Langley, of Seattle, one of the mem
ber, of the company. (Tile Islallder, in Xames JISS., Letter 3+1.)

LA. ·GLE.... PmxT, at the entrance of a bay bearing the same
name on the "outhwestenl :-ohare of Fidalgo lsland, Skagit County.
The \\"ilkes E, peditian, 1841, charted it "Point Sare ," an honor
for Henry Sa res, captain of the Top, during the crui e. The pre>
eot name i prooably for a pioneer settler on the bay.

L,\ 'TZ, a postoffice in the ea<;;tern part of Adarn.. County
John O. Robin on \\as commi sioned postmaster on !\fay 2 , If)().4.
The office, I-ept in his hall e, he had named for his on, T,antz
Robinson. \Vhen the f'pokane, Portland & Seattle Railro:ul \\3.0:;

huilt a "idin~ was J{i\ en the same name of Lantz. (Po",tIll3ster, in
Names MSS. Leuer 16. \

LA PUSH, a town at the mouth of the Quillayute River, in the
southwestern pHrt of Clallam County, It is a Chinook Jargon word
meaning "mouth," and <lrig-inated in the French la boot (Rev.
lhrnn Eell, in Inh'y;rlJJI lJllhro/,olof/ist, Januar), I~f).!)

, k I"LA RI\JUlFn fAl'PITlo: j·;NRAr.r: E"r ene, see, na t" I\t"r
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LA StERRA SANTA ROSAUA, see .Mount Olympus.
LAT\IJ, a town in the southeastern corner of Spokane and a

creek flO\\ iog north\\e~terly to the Spokane River near the City of
~pokane. The railroad surveyors called it "Camas Prairie Creek"
In 1!\53. (Pacific Railroad Reports, "olume Xl., Part II., Chart
• '0. 3: ,"olume XII., Book 1., map.) In 1858, Colonel George
Wri!:ht, "hile punishing the Indians for their defeat of Colonel
Steptoe, killed aheut 800 Indian horse, and hanged a number of
Indians. The creek flowing near received the name of "Hangman
Creek." Colonel "'right dated his dispatches "Camp on the
... ~edwhautd River," Others of his party wrote it uNeduald,"
". Tedwhuald" and "orne wrote it "Lahtoo." Father Eels said one
Indian name was "sin-too-too-ooley" or "place where little fish are
caught." Objecting to the gruesome word "Hangman," the legis
lature chan~ed it to Latah, "a clumsy corruption of the more
euphonious Indian word 'Lahtoo.'" (N. 'V. Durham, Spokane a'ld
the fnlond Empire, page 254.) Major R. H. Wimpy settled near
the pre"'ent town of Latah in the early ~eventies and the postoffice
wa~ named If \Ipha" in lR75 but !'oon afterwards it was changed
to Latah. Other early settlers were Benjamin F. Coplen and Lewis
Coplen. The town was platted in 1886. (His/ory of Spoka"e
('Ol/"ty, page 277.)

LA TI~TI~, an eminence said to be 2798 feet high between Fort
:-.rj~qually and the Cascade Range received that name from Lieu
tenant Robert E. Johnson of the Wilkes Expedition, 1841. (Nar
rotit'e, Volume IV., page 422.) Theodore Winthrop applied the
.same name in that vid'lltv but probably not to the same peak.
(J. II. Williams' edition of The Calloe alld the Saddle, page Y':J,
lote.) Recent charts do not identi fy the peak.

LATONA, a former village on the north shore of Lake Union
110\\ included \\ ithm the cit~· limits of Seaule. The name for the
place j ~aid to be " qualtz-quilth" in the Duwamish language.
I J ~. Costello, The Si,....os!J, )

!..Al'IOER, a town on the Columbia Ri\'er, in the northeastern
corner of ferry County near the Canadian boundary. It was
nam<d hy tho Great. 'orthem Railroad Company in 1902 for Sir
\\ ilfred l..auner, Premier of Canada. (C H. Didwell, in Names
.\fSS , Letter 203.)

(To be cOlltintled)
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